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The 0minces Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT 
HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, .~ 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada 
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each 
insertion. Lel~al notices i~merted at 
B.C. Gazette rates. .- . 
SATURDAY. JANUARY 5, 1918. 
LOANS TO FARMERS. 
The Miner is of the opinion 
that the.farmers of the district 
are not availing themselves as 
they should of ti~e opportu~nity 
to borrow money from the goy- 
ernment for the purpose of 'de- 
velopingand stocking their farms. 
We know of two of our most 
energetic settlers in the Kispi0x 
Valley who have had to leave 
their places for lack of capital. 
They went to work in the mines 
and after saving a few hundred 
dollars each, they handed their 
savings to a third farmer for the 
buying of cattle, which Were 
shipped from Edmonton in Octo- 
ber. The two who provided 'the 
money are paying the third for 
looking after the cattle half. the 
increase of the herd. The/~e'ar- 
rangements were good. but how 
much better it would have been 
if all three had stayed On their 
ranches and borrowed'the money 
they needed from the provincial 
government. There would h/we 
been three herds growing instead 
of one; three ranches being de- 
veloped instead of two lying idle. 
Production v, nd increased pro- 
duction is urged from every side, 
and by. the aid of government 
loans t~e farmers in this vicini Q 
can materially improve their posi- 
tions and assist in the production 
of livestock so necessary now. 
The Miner will • be pleased to 
from theBridge Town ~[ Get 
(From Our,Special Co~respendent) 
- J. McNeil arrived back from 
Edmonton this week, and is 
looking v.ery fit, 
t .  ~ t 
Mr. and Mrs. Macdonnell spent 
the New Year as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoops. 
We understand that the out- 
look at the Three Lakesmineral 
group is promising. 
Owing to heavy rains during 
the last week, the roads are be- 
ginning to take on the appear- 
ance of the spring breakup. The 
snow is fast disappearing. 
Gee. Ayliffe left on the last 
train for Vanoouver. We under. 
stand that his intentions are 
matrimonial. 
Miss M. Campbell expects to 
leaCe on Sunday's train for 
Prince Rupert, as she has accept- 
ed a position on the staff of the 
Rupert Hospital. 
George Findlay is in town, 
looking very prosperous. 
MoI~l~enum in Canada 
The demand for molybdenum 
for use in manufacture of special 
steels has greatly Stimulated pros- 
pecting and development of our 
molybdenite resources. Numer- 
/ 
ous discoveries have been made 
BUY AT HOME 
your letterheads printed ai 
THE MINER OFFICE 
I . "Printing of Merit" 
f 
, O EGO .  CALIFORNIA 
ROAD CO ORA LANDS  itiete 
same revested in United States by Act 
o f  Congress dated June 9, 1916. T~vo 
million, three hundred •thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads.and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. "Con- 
servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
commercial lumber. ": Containing some 
of best land left in United States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description of soil, climate, rain-: 
fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
LITTLE HELEM, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERALCLAIMS. sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Where located :--On the West slope of 
Rocher de Boule Mountain. 
TAKE NOTICE t~t  Dalby B Mot- 
kill, of Hazelton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force) 
and Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
a Certificate of Improvements, for the 
purpo_se of ohtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before~the issuance.of such Certificate 
of Improvements. 
Dated this 24th day of September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 " Dalby B. Morkill 
NOTICE 
I N THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- ATION for the issue of a fresh 
Certificate of Title for Lot 32, 
Block 3, Town of .Telkwa, (Map 
"s~). 
S~tlsfactory e'~idence having be~ 
furnished as to the loss of the' -Cdrtit 
cate of Title to the above lands, notice 
[ is hereby g, ven that it is my intention 
which vary in importance from Its issue after the expiration of thirty 
['days after the first vublioation hereof a 
mere  mineral occurrences to de- I fresh Certificate of Title to the above 
[ lots ;in the name:of Pete Saarii which 
posits which have  a l ready g iven  I Certificate "of Title is dated 8th Sep- 
considerable production. T h e [tember, 1914, and is numbered 6529-][. 
", Land Registry O~ce, Prince Rupert, most important deposit yet prey- 
. . .% 
i] 
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If you cad't fight you can at least 
stand behind the man 
• .I 
who fights' for you. ; 
. •  . , •  
. ,  . ; - : ~. .  ~:  , , .  
. c -  . .. 
The Canadian Patriotic Fund 
• Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to l~eep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. "~. 
District Treasurer'." Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
Hazelton Committee: 
_J. E. Kirby, R. 'E.  Allen. J. K. Frost, J .  R. Barker. 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Subscription~ are Solicited 
I The i nadian Bed Cross 
.~ '  
The llazelton Branch requests the support Of all in its 
efforts to assist in:the noblework of this great humanitarian 
x 
organization. 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Hey.) John Field; Mrs. (RevJ 
W.! Hogan 
• Chai/,man: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J. F_~ :Maguire, Mrs. Chappell. Win. Grin t 
. . / - - -  
. . . . . .  • H0norary/Secretary: Miss W..8oal •
en is that near the village of If| Mesdames Wattie,/Wrinch, Scaly. and Glassey; Rev. John 
• ~ Executive Committee: 
B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
H~ F. MACLEOD, 
14-18 District Registrar. . Field, W. Wattle, John Newiek 
I ._ 
• ~ " ' ,/ "Large or Smail Contributions Will be Gratefully Received 
" m . . . . .  
$~nopsls Of Cod Mlulng Rq~ulatlons - 
C OAL mining rightsof the Dominion, i in Manitoba, ~.Seskatebewan d 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
i Northwest Territories and in a portion a f the  Province of British Coluq~bia, ruby be leased for a term of twenty-one years at an annual rental of ~1 an acre. Not more than 2,560 acz swiii 
Application for a lease must be made . 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
th? rights applied for are situated. 
Quyon. Que. 
The Federal department o f  
mines has done much to encour- 
age the concentration of these 
ores. After trial shipments had receiv.e.and publish letters •from 
those interested in this matter. 
and will assist in any way pos- 
sible to secure information on 
this subject for its readers. 
Our advice is certainly sound: 
Borrow from the government 
and buy livestock. 
Canada's Mineral Production 
Ottawa, Jan. 1.--The depart- 
ment of mines, estimates the .p.ro- 
duction of metals from Canadian 
ores in 1917 as follows: 
Gold,. $17,000,000; silver,'~ 23,- 
been made for test runs in the 
U.S.. the ore from Quyon was 
principally sent to the concer tra- 
tins plant of-the mines branch. 
The company has recently com- 
pleted a concentrating plant to 
take care of the output. 
. MINERAL ACT " 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE - , 
QUEENA MINERAL CLAIM, situ- 
uato in the Omineca Mining Division of 
Cassiar District. 
Where located:-Onthe southwestern 
shore of Babine Lake, and near Silver 
SOLDIERS' AID & EMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 
b licati i l Endeavors to supply soldiers from Hazeltondistriet witL th ] [~ - • ' 
or - s I[ll such comforts and necessities as cannot be readily obtained 
e  [ J . ~ 
In aurvey~t terrlto W the land must[| at the front, and~vililassist thereto re-establish themselves 
be described hy sections, or legal- cub- J | :~ • 
divisiohs of sections, and in ansurveycd [ | in civil life when they return. The Committee is acting in 
territory the tract kpplied fo~" a~a l /be] |  
stakedEachoutapplicationbY the applicantm~ himseltL . ,Ills CO • operation with,~ the Provincial Returned Soldiers ~
ed by a fee 
ed if. the ~ 
ant be ace - 
rights app.lled for are not ~. . ~ 
available, but not otherwise. A royal. Contributions tothe ~01dners Aid Tobacco Fund are We~ome 
ty shall be paid on the-"meroha~table . . . . .  . ~ . . . .  
output of the mine at the rate-of five 
oents per ton. o 
The person o'iSerating ~.ne 
furnish the Agent with sw 
500,000 ozs.; oopper, 113,000,00(~ Island. 1. ~ Chaiman:  A. R. Macdonald 
TAKE NOTICE that I, F P Burden, ! 61~eratlng the mine shall [ Honorary Secretary-Treasurer: Win./Grant pounds; nickel.84,800,000pounds; acting as agent for M. J. "I~olb. Free .. ~gent  ith.s orn returns , . 
zinc, 31,000.000 pounds; lead. Miner's Certificate No. 7862(], Intend, a coouncmgxorthe full qti'antity of mer-I.~ H.H. Little, R. El Allen. F. B. Chettleburgh 
sixtydays from the date hereof, to an- cnantable coal "miffed- and pay the [1| :,: 
56,000,000 pounds, ply to this' MiningR~cordcr for a Certi~l- r.oy.aky, thereon. If the coal mining Jill] H. B, Campbe l l ,  H. F. G lassey i  G. W. McKay.  
cats of Improvements fo r ' the  Purnose rights are not~ being operated, sucli~[~ . . . . .  ~, . 
The production of pil~ iron was of obtaining a Crown Gran-"tof the ahove returns Should be furnished at least [ |  H. Welch, J. K.  Frost, S. Cline, W. IWat'tie 
claim. . ~ , . - . onceayear. . : ' . . I M • 
about  1.186.000 short  tons and un~en dleuc~he r take notice that action. [ri~ht~ lean, aye ' ~ult I ~eelulde~stehee mcos~' mining ,~  \ 
steel  ingots and d i rect  steei ~hsf,- .. . . . .  on 85, must be commencedl-~ . . . . .  I . .  Y i~..ppr-IM . : . .  ~. ~ 
of lmnrov . . . .  *o c . . . . .  iflcate I surface ng~ra may he considered nee " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ings 1,735,000 short tons. The " . . . . . . . . .  e " [ !  
• ~ - . . . .  esary for the working of the mine at t ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ' rated thlS'20th day of December, A. [ the rate of $I0.00 a acre, . ~ ' . . .  , " . . . .  " .,....:i production of gold, silver, copper D, 1917. : 1~b25| For full info~'n~atlon application 'i : '~ : . . . . .  - 
and coal was less  than in  1916, . . " ' ' Ishould be made to' thbSeeretaryof~the I I  ~"  "-; . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ ~'  "~ ' ' ;  ' .  " L~;.  ~ ;v 
The production of nickel, lead, . ::.~ ...... .~ .-, . . . . .  • Green Bros. Burden & Co, J Department of the 'Interior, Ottawa~/m , ~'U' ' . .  - . . . . . .  : . ' :  .... 
zinc, pig iron and steel Was " ~ . . . .  "lor to. any .q~,ent.or Sub-Agent .o l in  " " . . . . . .  
~iv l l  Engineers " rDominion,Land~ . . . .  , , ,  , , I m  ?~ i . , :  . . . .  - ,  . ,  . ~ ~ . . . . .  
greater than during the previous andAiberta Land SUrveyors - .- .,, . :~: ~ : .  '~'.i ~. ~. i~ . "Dominion, British Columblu,~ . W.W.  CORY, • . . . . . .  "~ : , .  " .... " 
year .  : . . . . . . .  ' ~ :,.,, .~:. ~.,.: ,. "i,~i~ - i i~i, ~: ' ' 
Higher;" prices received ~or 'sib orates at Victoria, Nelson, Fort,George 
and New Hazolton.;  . . . . .  ~.~ . , .--,./= !-i i~.: i ~;:, :,.~:.,.;~,;. , .. -.... ....... -,., 
vet, coal and other products con:] F' P" DVRDnS. New Haselton . . . ~  ,v--v--s,'~t~P• r~"  f ight  




. .  A 
:, One thousand\Serbs have left 
~.Chicagofor Europe, to join their 
.,own'army. 
.i-- Great storms have interrupted 
-:!rai.lroad and telegraphic com- 
.:munieation between B. C. and 
;the east. 
Mrs. Ralph Smith has an- 
-inounced her can didature for the 
/.seat in the;provincial legislature 
left vacant in Vancouver by the 
i ldeath of he~ husband last sum- 
mer. 
:~ It is ~eported t}~a.t the  four 
Provincial by-elections w i l /be  
:.held on Jan. 24. 
The provincial egislature opens 
on Feb, 7. 
The murder of former.premier 
:Goremykin of Russia is reported 
,,•from Petrograd. 
British prisoners held in Get  
many or interned in S~vitzerland 
now number 46,712. 
Mrs. Alice Wheedon, who with 
her daughter and son-in-law, was 
sentenced to 10 years' imprison- 
ment for plotting" to Rill Lioyd 
George by poison, has been re- 
leased from jail at the premier's 
request; 
~.~ Millions of dollars damage was 
"caused and 80.000 people render- 
:ed homeless by an earthquake 
!which destroyed Guatemala City, 
the capital of Guatemala, on 
Monday, ._ 
: One million Greeks have been 
~murdere.d by orga~ize~ Turco- 
• . : "  , 
- - ' - ' •  . 
• ~: ,  ~. : . , ; , :~ , . . .  
MAKE YouR:  DOLLARS 
. . . . .  ; . ' , l  - 
AT.  TH E .FR  
BlU .  Y - - , . . .  !. 
D0M |ll Oli *0F CANADA 
1,  , .  , , -  
• WARSAVI I~GS ¢ERT|F JCATES 
" • • i i  I 
• ~0.00  " " t " , . .~ .00  " 
1OO.OO ~'  80 ,00  
INDIV IDUAL  PURCHASES LIMITED TO 1150~.  
FOR FULL PARTICUL:ARS APPLY AT AI~Y BAI~K 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OPt'iCE 
* ;  : * " - F * I N A N C ~ m r  O [ P & ~ R T M  I N y  
RAILWAY and STEARISHIP LIBES. 
Steamers ailing between, Skagway, Juneau, 
Wrangell, Ketehikan, Anyox, Prince Rupert, 
Swanson Bay, Ocean Falls, Vancouver, • 
Victoria, Seattle. 
Leave Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle midnight Thurs- 
day and 9 A.M. Monday (Thursday boat calls at Ocea,' Falls, Monday 
boat at Swanson Bay). For Anyox, midnigl~t .Wednesday, Saturday. 
For Ketchkan~ Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway October'3rd, 17th, 3Ist, 
:November 14th. 28th, December 12th, 26th.' F0i" Queen Charlotte 
Islands October 10th, 24th, ':November 7th, 21st, December 5th, 19th. 
Arrive Prince Rupert from South 10:30 A.M. Wednesday and Satur- 
day. 
Passenger t ains leave T-Tazelton Eastbom,d at 7:10" P.M. Monday, 
"Wednesday, Saturday. Westbound 9:20 A;rd. Sunday. ~uesday, Thurs- day. 
For further information apply to any Grand,Trunk,Paeifie.Agent, or to
• ~.~ M©Nlcholl, A.t. C~n. ~'sht~d Pu~aer .Agent,erin~e-Rupert, l~,C.•-
.: . ~ -  . . . ,  . . . . .  • . '=~ . . . . . . .  
: . : ,  m: . ; ' . .~)  . - 
~,,~ 
"M.~E IN CANADA ~' 
Agent • F0r HaZelton 
Territory 
R.'. S, Sargent, Ltd,, 
Carload due to ardve in January 
. o  
q-  
i i i  .=  .,  | , ,  . i ~ l ~  
Express, General Drayage and..Fr¢ight~ -q 
I IVUDV qnA ~TAL'oU~ We are repared to supply p~v~to. 
?.t~; "~.~-~"~ , , .~.yL,,  a.d p~b~io c nveyances day ~;|u,d: 
---t=---. ,JUt ,~ages meeT all Trains a¢ ~OUT, n Uazelton or New HazelWn:i 
I ,~t DryBirch, • $6.00a Cord 1 " J I ] 
Care for Storage or Delivery. .IJkU.UU~y 
~.ddreu  a l l  communicat ions  to Haze l ton .  . : '  
:Get:man massacres , ~' 
Turkey. 
The Detester 40,000 Canadians 
in the military and naval service~ 
:on the American continent angel 
- on the high sees have been cast. 
Many miners were killed in a 
~as explosion in the Underwood 
mine  o f ' the  Pennsylvania Coal 
Co.:at Throop, Pa, .. " 
Loans made by  ihe u. s.' to 
!iLe Allies now total  well over 
• four billion dollars. . . . . . .  : 
An:)erica's imports during 1917 
• totalled $8,000,000,000 and her ex- 
iports approximated $6,000,000,- 
000, giving her a favorabletrade 
balance of about $3,000,00]),000. 
England has adopted the sugar 
i card plain. 
Alaska went "bonej.'dry" on 
~:Tuesday. " " 
"' Addressing Soldiers' Marl ~ 
In order to facilitate the hand-~ 
mg of mail at the front and t~ 
iensure prompt delivery, it i s  re- 
~quested thatall  mail be address- 
.ed_as follows: 
(a) Regimental Number. I " 
• r (b) Rank. 
; re) Name. J... 
: (d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
I-~ party. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
i~ ~other unit), Staff appoint-" 
ment or Department, 
-::: (f) CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g) British Expeditionary 
~ Force. 
, (h) Army Post OffiCe.~Lo~DONI !! 
~. England. .~:~..'~.'. :: ""':: ~ ~' i '~  
Unnecessarymention of higher] 
:fsLm. at[sns~~.~l~:,iiasi:-:brigades~ I...  , ., 
divisions, : is s t r i c t ly  forbidden,' 




Do You  KNOW--  . You  C. ,~- -  , WII[AT, 
,that the rapidly rising prlv¢ ef food stuffs help-thwart C~m~V' .  :dap='at..ub. ' OATSe " 
means that the World'ireserVe supply is marine ,thrust on the high seas. . , 
' getting enroll ? . . . . . . .  BEEF)  
Do You  KNOW--  -. You C~T- -  " BACON,  
thats  :.world.wide faminecan .rarely .be .do  ~ by helping to make every b l t ; f  ' CHEESE, * 
averted by increasing this supplylt . . . . .  land in Canada produce-the ,very .last ~J~QS) ' 
pound of foodstuffs of which it w capable.. ~IrTERe;  
Do You  KNOW~-- . .  ANDREMEMBER-- : :~:POULTRY,  
• ~at  st "food famine', would !~ a womo "tSatnom~¢ansal/thathe~fuiludoa, BlaHS &'PEAS,  
,,+ dlsaster to the Empir= and her Allies thaa ',~rs~rt_.wh~ h~.~.~ ~..~_~.. 'K. . '_:~_ ' INAA!  
., ~evemes in the Field ? ~ .... , -: • ~" ' - -  . . . . . .  S . . '~ '~ ,s,s~'u.~y ' .., - .wv . .e  .... , . . . . . .  • - . . . . .  Patch, or f .ar~ or ran~ hi4aiis to malta st ~ ~l~llPi . . . .  
• : : :  ~ : ~u~ food to,t,.,,t,1,~,,,.,~. ~.AX'i="ie~- 
i, , " , . . . . .  "ii ' ' m 1 DRIED, 
U . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  L L :  . . . . . . . . . .  !1 "*  B R I T A I N  APPZALSZO C ADA * 1' : . . . .  " " ' * ~ " " ' : " " * ~* 
~ .~ ,~r  ,.oou~. o,, . .^~e mo~,  il ~ "~om.~, .  ,~  dm~t.e, mo 
I I  : ~ ' -. . . . .  d . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  [ II lace us, the "suweme d~:of evenP" " 
. ~wu~m more  man ~our,.. um~,  ', rodu;  m r  " " , "  " ' " ~J " ' " ' ' '" . . . . .  m Ms' .U  P cs~ e-....anff stl71 more_ j 
. ; : _ ,  ..... , ' . l J  'rh=O,~*~=tinVlt=eVm, oaed~,,~"i r':L' 
g Austrdla to Britain , J[  ~tz ,~ on ~ mbJe~ ~'~evo ~o e '~ J ~ 
" i NF 'C)RMATION OUR, ' -= 'AU - .'3] ~ -L: 
:DEP [fiT AGe LTUR£ ! .... :,.DOMIHIOR A RTM ':0F: ICU : , -' . 11"." .::-,:~ 
x " O T T A W A  :~-~ 
: . . . .  5:~ 
AL.LS r BRITAIN C TO CANADA- 
" THE.  FACTORY I ,  - ~HE FARM 
$he must have Food 
r :~, THESE 
> for her ~es  inthe Field--for her Workers in the Factow--in FIIlH PRODUCTS 
the Muni t ion p lant ,~ the Shipyard=--in the Mine. 
• THERE 'S  DANGER IN S IGHT- -BUT YOU CAN HELP 
• " . -  . : . . . .  • 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 5 1918 I "  . . . .  " " L " " i 
SHOULD STUDY LOAN ACTlrequire steady and persistent _ Cana~ an~ Ni~ J PL TmUM P' RELY FOUND.lapl3eat~:teihavle be n more PlaCer :~ ~ 
Many lProsecution of the work, coupled It was pointed out at the first . .  .+:~:!~i .~ - . ~:  i .-: minifi ~-~]uri .:: : . . . .  
Farmers  A l l  too  Ignorant  o f  the  _~_  ". - . In  Large  Workab le  De lpos i t s -So  Sa  a g ng the latter d - "r . 
Advantages  of Act i with the utmost caution and the annual meetzng  o f  the commission I u S . ~ - : . . . .  " - -  ' L Y I • , , ,+r~. ~ . . . .  . p r to f  ..  
+~ . r • . . t ,  eemg~ea i  +urvey '  " " • IXV*e  renan  IOr~ome, . t lme,  -ow ing  " 
lap-plieation of sound business of conservafi0nin 1910 that al-/' , . .~ : ,  ~ : ~ I tothe~high ' i~r]ce of platinum. : + 
While the "Land Settlementlprinciples.to all. the enterprises though Canada possessed the l- tn ]m ]noustr]aj news the New[TheCanada department 0fmines 
inandtheDeVel°pmentlast sessio  ofACt'"the provin.passed [undertaken. richest portion of the world's xork Mining Journal said~recent-/gives an output of twenty ounces 
eial legislature, has been review- With the object of conferring supply of nickel, we Were. de. -Y" . After the most careful Bur- of platmu., for .191+, but it is + ' 
ed before by The Miner, we l substantial and permanent bene. riving only a comparatively small vey that has ever been made of~ omiev.ed ..that part  of the terri. ' 
known among the farmers and [ "r to contribute to the pros-Ithe result of constant agitation i. Colonmt makes the follow, 1 ~ , ~  ;: -_. ~ . \ :  . . . . .  0 
• settlers of Northern B.C. Zperity of British Columbia." land discussion we are likely, to lUg comment: While' i t  does [~, + ~mmrr~" ,T~,~, -  .~ +' 
We received recently a small Next week The Miner will re-lsee by far the greater part Of .not necessarily fo!!~W that  this/~ J~ EK~ I I~ ' I 'K I  ~ : 
pamphlet containing much valua, produce the .clauses dealing with the work'done in Canada: conclusion also applies to British l]~ Dr. Badgero; Smithers ~ -ii 
able information concerning the the powers of the Land Settle- "The British-American Nickel Columbia, it is well to keep it in |~++,r++++.;.+~ .. .  - ~_ .  ~- 
• ~ - • " mind t " ' . . . . .  -- -~ :-- - '_ ~I~.4~o ; act, which we intend to reproduce merit Board. + ._  Corporation. has under construc- . hat ~t has been arr~ved at, I~'- + _ . + 
in several succeeding issues of No Change ~n Copper tion neap Sudhury a new electric, since every now and again the II '~z~t0~ Hospital , ~  
The Miner, in the hope that the Belief that no change will be ally.operated smelting refinery, claim is made that-platinum has .-.~. ,~L~,-~°d "~ . "~. t m_o~o ,m.,~,,~d.,.,,, ,- ,d~, ~'t~o.. ~°" i 
~mtatlons anu~medJcine~ as well  u adl eoat~ whi le  been found to occur in this proP- in the hokum, ~+m obtalneble In Ha~elton 
,-. ~ , :  " +rP-:-m'FeL~_ws~'om Dr. WaJl~e; 
Ho~ltld ' n'mn me ~.ed lcm ~ulmr lntendeat  a t  the  + t 
farmers of this country will be 
able to obtain the vastly import- 
ant knowledge contained there- 
in and apply it for their own 
benefit. The followingintroduces 
the booklet: 
made in the price of copper for 
several months at least is gaining 
ground says a New York des- 
patch. This seems to be especi- 
ally true since the recent confer- 
ence of copper men in New ¥ork 
"The 'Land Settlement and witbgovetnmentrepresentatives. 
Development Act," which pass- [ Some of the smaller companies 
edits third reading in the Legis-I made a request hrough repre- 
lature of British Columbia on the Isentatives for a higher quotation 
17th day of May,and was brought/by the government, but this was 
into operation on the 16th day of not well received, it is  learned, 
July, 1917, by proclamation of and, although there was nothing 
His Honor, the Lieutenant-Gow definite at the meeting to base 
which will have a capacity of 
2500 tons of ore daily and a 
nickel production of 20,000,000 
pounds per annum. 
The International Nickel Co. is 
constructing a new refinery at 
Port Colbourne at a cost of $4;- 
000,000. The initial capacity will 
be 15,000,000 poun/ls of nickel 
per annum, but it can be expand- 
ed in a few years to produce 
60,000,000 pounds, The new 
plant, ~tccording ~o the company, 
will be able to supply the  needs 
of the whole British Empire.. 
ince and that it is going to be 
mined, ~nd oometimes ugges. 
tions are made of great things 
that will resul ~, without, as yet~ 
anything more than disappoint. 
sent  having -been the outcome• 
• " I t  is quite true that platinum 
occurs with placer goid in gravels 
+in different parts 0f!~bi~i~province, 
so also is it  f0un~diidi(~al~ifornia, 
yet the U.S. geolo~i'~ii?survey 
ha,decided that it does not  oc- 
cur even in .that state in sufficient 
Canadian Express- _ 
Money Orders 'i 
issued., payable verywhere I 
J .  F. Maguire 
Financial and Commercial 
Agent .  
HAZELTON 
nor, is now being administered, an opinion on, it is the belief that What Germany isAfter quantity • to.justify 'a large s in.  - " ' 
by a corporate body known as the 23bc price will be continued. A point which has been toc ing Operation.' " ' Jam  G, Pow¢II 
the ,r---, o . . . . . . . . . . .  , - little dwelt upon in discussions There was recently distributed . Provindal Assayer. ~yf l~ l  
,,m,u ~e~memen~ ~oaro, ~o Saves l~myltv¢~ of the War was ~- . . . . .  ~., ^.., by the U S geolo icai s " . ~n is t .  which should be addressed ~ . . . . . . .  -I tho,o,,o,~;~ o...~ . . . .  • ,,,~,~s-~ ,u~ . . . .  g• urvey a " . .  " 
a l l .  , x , . , t ,  tuvcu  +. +.+. . . . .u  out -  ' . • . . . .  ,+ " +"+ ' :  - " mew.  • .  " 
communications relative to sub+ gicai methods'+ha;e h~.+n P+m~. s+ongly by President Wilson-- pubhcatmn onthe .1Mineral, Re-. " + H+elto n. s~c . . .  
JS?~I8 oC;~ienAc~nder the pr0v, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~tti:hlm:n;::rn;ur:ly aa+t;~:l: ' di!iihe,2~t~hfit~;0:ini~a:~:~;+~T.,..,..ii~,..~.,:;.!:.:.i~:i+!~~i 
The primary objects of the the present war In English etween opposing industrial sys. I has he~-,, ~ .... -I ;- '--'-~,,!~smetal[~ ' } Try 0ur+ • " : 
Board..are to promote increased newspapers ment ionwas made . . . .  " • ' . ona+ Cahfornta, Ne~J~i • ". ~i +: . . . . .  , 
, ' ' ,~ . . . . . . .  - - .um m.a .  qu 'an~l -  ' " " ' " " i 
• terns and a~b~tlons It was not ties in Ariz . .. . " Ideal Cod L,ver Oil 
.ga ricultural produ.ctton,' '.by treat, recently of the use of electrically' mone zor ene purpose of detain, vad.a Oregon, WashingS, on and J~.  _ Emulsion - . '~ 
• • atsn~ the ypohtlcs of the wor!d[WY0ming, 5ut" the"~le~sits, ar~/~, ' For Cough,and Colds I 
' t :~c°~et ' . ° ;~o;~ . :~upf :~ ~ '  ~e~edw~dnSef~rth~h~ ~3ePeor~ thatwas e~,enGermanYmore"+]~ rdealt his blow+:~•it J . .  .• ,me' ,m°reBub;hesd, 'L Or i '  l es ' s  Sp~tt+red"~+ "Platinum roUnder ~ : .  . ~k ' ~'-  . ~ r +" ' " " + ~ Z ~. ~+ 41 4 ~. 
of the.agricultural landsofthel+theve . . . .  + +^_+~ , .o  rne purposel _ " " For-'l]~i+lT;"--,~-~ -- - -  I 
+,.+~ -~s~ -~ u~. .  ~n many, . . . .  • • "; . - . " leign Countries." the+--~^-, . . . .  I~ I ~p-.~-ua~e .~rug ~mresl ]" 
" • ~ I . .  +i 'ndustry to-pay +- :_+ ,.+ . .  +.+! . Imrtl~F.~wte~m P0int~via ste.am+r + +. + 
I " • " ' t t r ibute  to  Germ~iny .  ~ Th is  Wens '  t • ~ • m vancouver+ an,  u.am~.ian Pacifl©.Railway, " -'..+.. 36 to 68-er '[the great economic purpose to be + FOR v J~a~~rth  mc lud~•onsbmmer . . . . • .   .+:. 
I .~ ~'~'  '~ '  ~ '~ ~-  I/achieved by'political worlddos I .... . , VICTORTA~ANDSEA'~'~IE ' 
-- • I Iination. It wasP,he Germanidea i. S~i 'Fe~,~s  ' S~Ph~,~sf~m Princei~,~.ert D~.'22p, d:. Jan~.6th! ' 
~.~l~.]~t m~P~ .-i |of an economic nlace in the su [ l~rinc~ Ru brt 9'a ~' • . ~.~. rnnce,s ~o al" sails from " ~'~'~.~w ax f f i f f i v .L , t .~  . .~ + n .  P .m~'Dec  17, 27 ; Ja .  7"  7 
• It " • ~ Abe  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .• , I  , 26 ,  Fe~i  ? ,  :18,+28.  , .  o l  I/ was the stake by whmh the I vesa|hngsaresubjecttoehange:orcancellation-with0utnotice . 
m.eage II I 
20 to~ miles+to a gallon of 
;aBoline is a+ frequent-occur- 
'ence with the Ford car. One 
nan (name on request) reports 
~n average of 33 miles per.gal.. 
~n for 20,000 miles. ~Surely 
his is a record that few, if .... 
ny other makes of cars,, ever 
quailed. - " 
It demonstrates the economy 
One gallon ef gasoline of owning ~v,d driving a Ford. 
has doneit  . You can averag,~ 1000 miles 
more travel on Ford-size tires. 
The saving on oil and repairs is prop0rtionatelylarge, ~ +The 
name "Ford" _~stands for lowest cost ~and greatest:ser~vtee~ ~,.I 
. , - . ,  . . 
  Ford Motor .,Co+i 
~ ~ . ~ #  } of Caiia~1~t, Lt~i~. ' :://i; 
. _+'. 
, .  +" 
J • .  war might •be m~de economically J'~]," PeterS(Gene.r41A~nt, 8rd Ave. & 4th  S t . , ,  P t~ l l¢¢  R f lp~l* t ,  B .C+. I  ~ +:+ : 
worth (to Germany). even i ts  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  " "  ~ ~ * + ~ ~ * + + , + + + ! I  • .~ 
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~evitably result from German 
~ilitary success.i " 
• . --Buffalo Express. 
In'the four ye~s 1912-15,seven 
hundred and  eighty-nine people 
were,burned tod'~at~in Canada, 
a~d~ ;8, .per .! eeni~ I 0f:!these ."were 
women . and .children. Over 350 
l ives were ioet i~btzrningbuil~i~ 
lugs, %nd +it is~ignit~eant~:itha~ ~ 
most-of these de+ths'.oecurred in  
d .we!i!dgs:: As ~ight be expecf. I 
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